## March 2020 Safety Schedule

**ALL classes are first come, first served!**

**NO RESERVATIONS OR APPOINTMENTS!**

### COST | COURSE NAME | DATES & TIMES
---|---|---
$30 | **PASSPORT** (*TC IES 1102*) - Petroleum Safety Orientation & WEAP | Monday – Friday 8am AND 1 pm Saturday - 8am ONLY!
$30 | **PASSPORT Refresher** - Petroleum Safety Orientation Refresher & WEAP | Tuesday, Thursdays, Saturdays @ 8am ONLY
$35 | Passport/Medic 1st Aid Refresher (*TC IES 1125*) | March 7th, OR March 26th 8am-4pm
$35 | Basic Employee Safety for General Industry (*TC IES 1100*) | March 13th 8am-4pm
$35 | Confined Space Entry Training (*TC IES 1115*) | Every Thursday OR March 14th 8am-4pm
$35 | Forklift Safety - Federal OSHA Standards (*TC IES 1112) | Every Friday, 8am-4pm
$35 | Medic First-Aid Basic & CPR - 8 Hours (*TC IES 1107) | Every Wednesday, 8am-4pm
$35 | Pediatric CPR & Medic First Aid (*TC HLED 1059)* | March 21st 8am 4pm
$35 | Pediatric Health & Safety (*TC HLED 1060)* | Company Basis or Sign up basis only, call 387.1055 to be put on waitlist.
$30 | Medic First Aid Refresher | March 7th 12pm-4pm
$105 | HAZWOPER 40 Hours - Federal & State Standards (*TC IES 1116) | March 13th, 14th, 20th, 21st 8am-6pm
$35 | HAZWOPER Refresher - (Annual Renewal of HAZWOPER) (*TC IES 1108) | March 21st 8am-4pm
$35 | **Class A Permit PREP** - Commercial License Permit Prep (Does not give you class A license) (MUST ATTEND 4 DAYS) (*TC IES 1113)* | Next Class April 2019
$35 | HAZMAT - 8 Hours General Awareness Training (*TC IES 1106) | Sign up basis, or company specific
$35 | Supervisor Safety Training - 8 Hours (*TC IES 1104)* | Class waitlist, call to be put on waitlist.
$35 | Defensive Driving - Valuable Safety Training for All Drivers (*TC IES 1119)* | Company basis only, or sign up basis only call 387.1055 to be put on waitlist.

### Classes En Español

**PRECIO** | **NOMBRE del CURSO** | **FECHAS & TIEMPOS**
---|---|---
$30 | **PASAPORTE** (*TC IES 1102*) (Seguridad del Petróleo & WEAP) | March 7th, 0 March 27th, 8am
$35 | Seguridad de Montacargas (*TC IES 1112)* | March 14th, 0 March 28th 8am-4pm
$35 | Primeros Auxilios Pediatrico (*TC IES HLED 1059)* | March 28th 8am-4pm

Costs listed are per person. Subject to change without notice. *Taft College (TC) Accredited Classes
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